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ABSTRACT

The best combination of forms and application time of chemical nitrogen
fertilizer is considered one of the primary faders for high grain yield in wheat. The
present investigation was designed to study the response of Giza 163 wheat cultivar
to three forms and fourteen different times for appfication of nitrogen fertilizer in the
newly reclaimed land conditions. Two field experiments were carried out in two
consecutive winter seasons of 2001 f 2002 and 2002 f 2003 located at EI·8ustan
Experimental Farm. Faculty of Agriculture, Damanhour.

A split-plot design in a randomized complete block arrangment, with three
replicates, was used. The tliree nitrogen forms (ammonium sulphate 20.5 % N,
ammoninm nitrate 33.5 % N and urea 46 % N) were assigned to the main plots,
whereas the fourteen times of applying the three formes [either adding one dose. or
equal splitting doses at different stages of growth( at sowing, 11t irrigation. till.ring
and at heading)] were aHocated to the sub - plots.

The results revealed that nitrogen addition, as ammonium sulphate, had
favorable effects in improving all studied traits, in the two seasons. Grain yield hla was
increased due to using N as ammonium sulphate, as compared with ammonium
nitrate and urea, by 15.44 and 44.55 % as averaged over both seasons, respectively.
Splitting nitrogen into four equall doses (at sowing, 111 irrigation, tillering or at heading)
resulted in a significant increase for most of studied traits in both seasons.

A significant interactions were obtained between nitrogen forms and their
times of application for all stUdied traits, except for straw yield and harvest index in
both seasons.

Therefore, this study recommended wheat fertilization by using ammounium
SUlphate in four equal splits (at sowing,1 II irrigation, tillering or at heading) under
newly reclaimed lands.

INTRODUCTION

Increasing wheat production could be achieved through maXimizing
production per unit area and f or culturing deserts to expand the planted area.
Maximizing production per unit area could be achieved via developing high
yielding genotypes and simultaneously implementing proper cultural
practices. The other way for narrowing the gap between Egyptian production
and consumption is, growing wheat in the newly reclaimed areas, as
indicated by Shehab EI- Din (1993). Growing wheat in marginal lands
requires specific cultural practices differing from those applied to the old
planted fertile ones.

Nitrogen fertilization is among the most important factors in wheat
management package. NeWly reclaimed areas in Egypt, as well as in many
parts of the world, are poor in nitrogen content. Hence, wheat prodution in






































